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SEEKS PARDON

TO BUILD SHIPS

Murderer Asks Freedom
to Do Expert War

Work

SKILLED IRONFITTER

Louis Dcvcrcaux Now Serving
Penitentiary Spntence for

Killing Woman

Tardon for Louis Devereaux, nfty-lin- e
years old, formerly of 2811 Ann

street, who Is now serving a sentence
of from seven to nine years In the East-
ern .Tenltentlary for murder, will be
naked because the convict wishes to
do war work as an xpert Iron ship.
fitter.

Devereaux was sentenced October 28,
19H, for the murder of Mrs. Anna s,

twenty-eig- ht years old, 2S09 Ann
street. Mrs. I.ukens was shot as she
Mood on the doorstep of her home.
tC. Oscar Heasley, counsel for the con-

vict, will make the unusual plea before
the State Hoard of Pardon, which con-
venes In Harrlshurp September 18 He
will also put forth the plea that Dever-eaux- 's

only son, Louis, Is of draft age,
subject to call for military service, and
inainis induction would leave Deer- -

iHmuy wnnout support. 1

Flmt Time In State
It will be the first time In the hlMorv

of a convict has been based on these
Kiuuuus, ana prooaDiy me first time In
the country.

Devereaux Is said to have km, i,.
Lukins nfter attempting to shon't her
reven-year-oi- rt daughter, Constance foirevenge, because Mrs Lukens had "pro-
tected Devereaux' wlfo from his at-
tacks a few days previous to the mur-
der.

After shooting the woman Devereaux
stood on the steps of bis homo and held
back an exolteil crowd of several hun-
dred persons with a. revoher until Hip
m rival of the police, when he submitted
to arrest.

The attack upon Mrs. Devereaux, and
from which she sought refuge In the
Lukens home, was made tho Sunday
before the murder, a Bhort time after
Mrs. Devcroaux and her son. then nine-
teen years old, arrived home from
church. Devereaux is alleged to Jiae
threatened his wife with a butcher
knife, whereupon both she and her, son
fled to the Lukens home.

t
Made Threat, Sajs Sjnn

Devereaux followed to the V"se, but
was denied admittance by Jim Lukens.
At the time, according to Devereuux's
eon, the man threatened to ' get even."

Besides tho plea for the release ot
Devereaux In order to do war work
and support his family after his son
goes to wnr, counsel for the convict will
put foith the plea that he was tem-
po: arlly insane at tho time of the ciline,
due to drink. ,

COUNTESS TO CHRISTEN SHIP

Italian Ambassador's Wife to Be
Sponor foe' Piave

By the Associated Press
. New Vork, Sept ( Counters Macchl
dl Cellere. Wife nf the Italian Ambassa
dor, will act ns sponsor at the launching
at ivearney, a,. j next Saturday or a
new OBOO-to- n Ilmcrsency Fleet Corpora-
tion steel steamship, to be christened
the Pave. The iuime was chosen as a
comnliment to tho Italian neonln in
honor of the Italian victory on the river
or that name A statement ny Mrs.
Josephus Dantelft glen out ly the com-
mittee on nuhllc information here. Bays:

"The steamship Have, wherever sho
sails, will bear a name tn.it win recall
a historic lctory won by Italian arms
and testify' to America's appreciation
of the vital part played iy Italy in win
ning the vyan"

Governor Uilee. of New Jersey, Is ex
nented to frixftik at the launching, which
will take place at the yards of the Fed
eral Shlptmliding company.

GET 72 WOMEN WORKERS

Agon Man Proves Good Recruit
ing Agent for War Plants

Seienli-t- young women were en
listedfor wnr work at the United State!
emnloMhent bureau, women's division
I.11 1 'Arch street, because an need man
whoAas four sons In the trenches In
Franc, heard Mrs. William Tubman, as
sociatfd with the bureau, make an np
peal from City Hall plain.

T it story of tho enlistment of the
ypwlc women turougu me enoris ot tup
agf I man, who concealed his Identity,

Iioia toaay ny ine women in cuarse
lie employment bureau.
he man approached Mrs. Tubman,

In sho had concluded her uppeal for
nen wnr workers, 'and told her lie
sc Imnressed bv her address that he

bid devote his nest prions toward on
fnlnc women tn go Into mills and fac
lies. In n short time he anneared at

leolnoe with seenty-tw- o pledges,

157iYear,01d and
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Germantown
trainsM's In thorough study and
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NEWS OF SHIPYARDS
SHIPWORK RECORDS

BROKEN IN AUGUST

Month's Output, Including
Those for foreign Uwners,

295,849 Gross Tons

New records In American shipbuilding
were made during August, figures made
public today by the Department of Com-merc- o

showing that the month's output
In merchant ships. Including those bullf
for foreign owners, was 295,849 gross
tons. This Included eighty-eig- sod-goi-

vessels of 283,099 gross tns.
Forty-nin- e of those were of steel, with a
tonnage of 191,102, and thlrty-nineWf'- re

wood of 91,997 tons.
For tho twelve months endlngwlth

August, the output wns l,"7,7sj
gross tons. Hefore the European wnr
the largest production In the United
States was 614, 21G gross tons, for the
year ending June 30, 1908.

Early In August, production for this
year passed the country's record of

gross tons, made u; 1917, and the
total production for thr eight months
this year was 1,414,280 .tons.

Altogether 1187 shlp have been built
In 1818, but 777 of theiri were Inland
craft. Two hundred nnflf fifty-seve- n ot
the seagoing vessels worn of steel of an
aggregate of 1,052.3)2 gross tons, and
153 of 274,297 tons were of wood.

AT CHESTER YARD

Wayne "Blair to Dictate to W. S.

Roberto's Stenographer
There was a shlpworkcrs' party at

1032 West Third street, Chester, and
Miss Ktliel Hubbel and Wajne BUIr
were both there It would be a great
surprise to their friends If only one of
them should be present anywhere.

They hae together so much that
they decided they might Just as well
make It for1 Ufa and have It o,ver
as soon at possible. So one of their
frlend,s made the announcement.

Almost everybody appeared surprised.
(Ulto that far oBth Miss Hubbel and
They didn't think the affair had gone
Illair work In tho Cheater Ship offlce,
the firmer ns a stenographer to W, S.
Robert, superintendent of ship con-
struction, and the latter as an elec-
trician

They've told the liaison to be around
this coming Friday After u Rhort war
honeymoon Mr, and Mrs. Hlalr both
will inobably be back on their Jobs.

The party was ghen by Miss Mary
A Morgan and her other guests were
Misses Helen McCntee, Catherine Mor-
gan, Mario Hlgglns. Elizabeth flhoades.
Mrs. Whiting and Mrs. Helen Warrick.
Messrs Karle Plummer, John O'Donnell,
IlaUh Carson and Ralph Sello.

I'lrklnc a ctimthoe man's pocket Is Pi to
the d itentrj. They were utter
Charlie I'nrrleh. ot Hie Chester Hhlparn
doIIco forre. for some time. They hud It In
for him for nome reasons. .aRt huturday
nlht one of them settled him. It happened
on a train en route to Philadelphia, and It
was so easy apparently thnt the "dip ' must
hove felt nshamed of himself after the
Job wns done llut ho h Id onto (lumahne
Charlie's whole week's Cay. and the lattir
hnri tn fnllr )i a friend for H "llVO-KD-

when ho cot to Philadelphia, .farrlsh had
Nn much fun oer Charlie Pern s mis
fortune of tho same kind during a recent
trip throuxh New Hntilund that It la now
I'erry lime to crow.

Fred I.araen, foreman of riggers at the
Chester snlpara. let a fellow hae Its
on th" street In Cheter. Hero Is how It
httmmnfl.1 who thnuzht 11 needlea to
be careful with his roll, with even the
mnntheal nf itmunri. W8H HtrOtl

inc through Third street at,nlcht when he
neuru it noise nireriiy oeninn aurnuiK. nr
saw hi wallet lylnir on the sidewalk llj

It up. thlnklnK It had worked out of
In norket. and continued on home, without

Ktvlnir tho Incident further thought until he
custoerea me wnnet was cieaneu,
he la wondering If his hearing Is falling

JIIm I'hoelie Slmpnon. of the - Wetherlll
olTlcc, at Chester la bjck from a anort
catlon at Ocean drove. N J MIs Simp- -

nn l wnltlnir nnflontlv fnr the war to end.
Her fiance, a Media chap. Is fighting in
France,

MUn Margaret Bartholomew, ot the
Wetherlll office, has returned from a visit
to nor parents, at Stroudsburg. Pa.

Mix Alrrtle Elliott, of the Wetherlll of
flee. Is hack from Atlantic City, she
spent several days.

Terey lllllnon. of the Wetherlll office, la
wearing a "don't touch me" grouch out on
.erbody In the office, us the result ot too

much sun bathing at Atlantic City last
weeK.

Jlnimts Pendleton. Mti tvltfv .Tonps'a
In the Wetherlll office. Is on the sick

Hat and It Is feared he will be out some
lime.

Jlmhlle Mehorter. of the Sun Hhlti Comnam, wan sent to rnmn Instead of
Camn PU, aa previously reported. Makes
no difference to him. Just .so It'a a soldier's
me. anas ivltty .lones was at I amp Mead
Bunaay, una orougnt me news pactt,

4
Ilne I.emnn. ehlef rlerk In Ihe rerelvlnv

department of the Pueey ft Jones Wilmington
plant, has gone tn Camp Meade. He waitne company ror ears.

Charles F. Rumer. of the Pusey & Jones
i ompanv. aiso joinea ine colors mis week.
lis was a draftaman there for several
lears.

A rlubhous for the Puaev A Jonaa f!tuh.
of Gloucester. l betnir talked up by themrmuen. viin mo reorganization mere
is Increaeed Interest In this project. The
bovs inuat have a house of their own for
IMnwnie. curss anu cnecsera.

Stronger Than Ever

Academy
directs them in play gymnasium

m.ou(ii; v vi;iii;vi uy leicpnond

Since' --150 Germantown Academy has taught and trained
Philadelphians. Were legitimately proud of our enviable
record Jecause it means that now, when your boy enters
the Acdemy, he benefits by our years of experience and

standards.

ROMANCE

work jhu athletics. Thorough college preparation. Military training
(arm setting-u- p exercises and drill) will bq given this fall in con-
junct with the regular gymnasium work. It helps keep boys
physally fit for possible future demands.
Theiew department, a kindergarten, supplemented with Liberty
TaJ system, will be ready in September for little girls and boys
foJ and five years old. This department is conducted in a sep-ar- &

building with separate playground, but adjoining the building
ahj grounds. All-da- y school for 1st Primary, 6th and Upper 6th
pirns luncheon at the school. ,

tAyear open In September, Th Headmaster Is at the office from
jfTT- - Akin mo.wsbii

total

been

with

where

Istant

Meade

IRILEY HAS HIS WOES

AS SHIPYARD NOVICE

Little Kxpericnce niul Much
Sense of Humor Cause

Trouble

A novice In a modern shipyard Is some
misfit Dan fllley soon realised It, and
nla experiences were about rhe same
thousands .if others have been through
since we got Into the war.

HIIe Has hired aa holder-o- n In the
Chester shipyard. After pinching a

with his Angers he climbed out nf
mo noie. Tho boss camp along and
asked him what was the matter.

"What tho do you think I am,
me trying to hold 'them rivets In the
hole and them two big brutes up there
knocking 'em out as fast as I put 'em
In?" Dan shot back.

His usefulness was over then He
went to work for Charlie Morris In the
blacksmith shop. A safety-fir- st man
walked up to Dan and asked him how
much ho got for his work. Dan's sense
of humor saw a chance for a hit of fun
with this fellow.

"Come here and I'll explain It to jou,"
said he. A blacksmith's hammer was
lying on the nnvll and alongside of It a
big sledge.

Pointing to tho hammer Dan said:
"See that hammer? Well, the guy who
uses that gets ten bucks a day, so ou
can Imagine how much moie l get for
swinging this big one

Hlley fell out with thp blacksmith's
Job and went holding on with a machine
gang In the water hottom A heater
boy threw a rivet down and the ileter
signaled for Blley to stick the rlxet In
the hole. Hlley did not catch on. so the
heater boy threw down seeral more
rivets. The riveter went to Hlley and
said: "What's the matter with you?"
Hlley replied, "If 1 catch the boob that's
throwing them rivets at me there won't
bo enough of him left to flag the Chester
way freight with."

DRAFT HITS HOG ISLAND

338 Skilled Workers Taken for Mili-

tary Service in Week
Hog Island shipyard lias been hard hit

by the Inducting of 358 skilled workers
Into the military, service through the
draft within a wreek.

The men taken from the yard by the
draf had all either come there since
.lulv IB or bad failed to nsk for it

Ion In making out their question-nalie- s.

I'.esldes the skilled workers,
twentj sen laborers were drafted

I. W.W.HERE BEING PROBED

Conviction of Loaders HnMi't
Stopped Propaganda, Agents Say

Federal agents here are probing ac-
tivities of the I, W. W. propaganda,
which, thev say, has not ceased, een
though the "big lenders' were recently
sentenced In Chicago to long prison
terms.

raid agitators are repotted actle in
ihe city, spreading sedition, according to
the Federal operatives. The hearing
esterday befoie United Statc Comnil-1-dnne-

Long, when Paul Hlyott nnd two
other I. W W. members were held under
heavy ball for court, charged with mak-
ing seditious remarks nnd distributing
seditious lltei attire, Is said to be only
one case In many.

Itlott, who crime from Baltimore,
was Identified by paper In his posses-
sion as a pair agent of "Bill" Haywood,"
now under a twenty-yea- r sentence In
Chicago. A letter from the convicted
leader authorized Blyott to collect
money, solicit new members and pay
attornev fees for all memhers of the
1 W. W under arrest

Blyott was held under $2000 ball for
court, while his companion. Alexander
Mcl.eed, 1305 Mifflin street, and

Pole, 1208 Fletcher street, were
nch held under $1600 ball.
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ARTIST TURNS SHIP PAINTER

Seattle, Wash., Man Now Produc-
ing His "Masterpieces"'

Edward Hill, of Seattle. Wash, seven-

ty-four jears old, who has been
famous as an artist for fifty years,

his tiny landscape brushes ns
poor tools with which to defeat the
Kaiser So it happens that the creator
of famous paintings is now painting
ships In Seattle shipyards.

Hill was known In Boston as "Hill the
Artist." He studied art In I'arls, Venice
nnd Vienna

"I am now painting my masterpieces,"
mm Id Hill an hu applied his brush to one
of I'ncle Sam's recently launched cargo
cairlers Hill belleiea cery nrtlst In the
country should lay aside his palettes and
tubes and paint ships for the lo em-
inent

CAMPS IN PLAYGROUNDS

Children Dig Trenehe untl Hear
Stories of Big War

Philadelphia chlldten nie being given
a taste if real camp life today In the

nrlous iccreatlon centers and play-
grounds throughout the city.

A military favor has been Injected
Into the "camp?." with a story-tellin- g

hour, when the time Is to be tnken up
with talcs of the exploits of the Ameri-
can soldiers In Franco

Tents line been pitched and camp-fire- s
built In addition, the children nre

being entertalnejl with the exciting ven-
ture of trench digging Novelty games,
in which military camouflage Is one of
the features, aro a big part of the day's
eents "A Shot at the Hun" Is the
nnme ot one of the new games.

WOMEN TRAIN FOR WAR

Twrntv in 01a of Technician at
Municipal Hospital

Twentv young women stnrled train-
ing tod,n tn the new clasi of technicians
at the Hcopltil for Contagious Diseases,
Second and Luzerne streets

They will tinlu for eight weeks nnd
then entet the c.overnnient mrlcc Most
of them will he sent tn bae hospltnl
hero and abroad to t the surgeons

Tho women will be trained under the
direction rf Pr c V White, who Is In
charge of the city laboiatory

l

Junt completed, containing every

urroundlnaa. today for

5 h'U0 w
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LIEUT. W.C.FRANTZ WEDS !

Army Officer Quietly Married in
New York

lieutenant W C Frantr., ordnance de-

partment, V S. A , has fallen before
Cupid's attack He Is well known In
this city, having been Identified with
ordnanco work for the (tovernment. j

Lieutenant Friinti's bride wns Miss I

llthel Purcell, of Port Jrrls, X. Y
Yesterday, by appointment, the couple
met In New York nnd were married
quietly by Father Brady. None of the
friends or relatives of the lieutenant or
his bride was aware that the marriage,
wns to take place

"Married ; wish me luck " his was
Ihe message receded today by Sergeant
I, It. Frantz. I S. M C, a brother of i

CHEAPER THAN RENT
$55 a Month, With Garage Space

OVERBROOK STONE COLONIAL HOMES
Columbia Avenue, East of 63d Street

i. inn ftt ilein. 2 hatha, wn.triln nnrchm. with Rnrllah a
water heat, stonn open nreplnrea, exceptionally line and high location, with beautiful

Open Inspection.
carrvlnc rharces. Takn Market street i:vated to tiSd Street, cat fraa tranafer
to Columbia Avenue one fare.

CharU J. Hood & Co., on Pramiiea, or 1421 Chestnut Street

Most Beautiful Carinbnerica

L

Lieutenant Fraiit. who Is stationed at
the Philadelphia N'av Vnrd The mar-
riage was a complete surprise to Ser-
geant Fr.intz

I Card Bunting Flags
for trnth and dura-
bility Alwam the best
3t ft S2.HO IOttK 117.00
4t ii 3. mi ku'.'ii iH.on

S S.M ttxIS 22.00
Attn ".2.'i I'.t2n 211.00
Hill! IK..VI 1fl2.1 38.00

toils in.no soiitn as.so
Kewed stars and stripes
Service fluga name price
as V H Inr in stars,
over 10 elar 7c each.

' F.E.GARDNER jj

404 Parkway Bldg. 'TnvMn
Ilrnncli Store, 020 t'heetmit Mreet '

Removal Notice- -,

RAMSDELL & SON
ARE NOW LOCATED AT

1225 Walnut St.
Ivers & Pond Pianos

modern Improvement, Thr tnrlM. l&rs
uarry tll floora; hot- -

Only 1000 cash, then 55 a. month

i

Ktyton Racm 4390

A Paige Makes Every
Moment Count

Business and professional men in large numbers are depending

on Paige Cars in these days when every moment must count.

They demand motor car quality that can be relied upon for

daily practical service. Stern necessity governs rheir choice.

The possible utility of the car must be the maximum the
market offers. .

They also recognize that the confidence the Paige ,enjoys means

the largest possible re-sa- le value. r

These are sound reasons why you are advised to consider the
Paige when y6u buy your next car. Prompt action is

necessary in these- - days of limited production.

(Paige prices are subject to change vithout notice)

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR CO., ETROIT, MICHIGAN

BIGELOW-WILLE- Y MOTOR CO Distributors
304 Nnrrh Broad StU Phila.. Pa.

Mont Sruc

WANAMAKER'S

DOWN
Sept. 4, 1918 at

School Supplies
Aplenty

Supplies of all kinds are ready at
moderate prices things for kindergar-
ten, grammar school pupils or high
school or college students.

They are on convenient tables in the
Down Stairs Store and in the Commer-
cial Stationery Section, Central.

So Many
at Less Than $25

Kvery frock is as new as the season itself!
First, there are some plain little jersey frocks that

are excellent for young women going away to school or
for business women. They are quite plain and are
trimmed only with self-cover- buttons. In plum, tan
nnd navy at $16.50.

Navy or black serge frocks with rows of black
braid trimming the bodices. The skirts are made with
box pleats and long tabs ending in fringe. In sires
16 to 44 at $16.50.

A Jersey With Stitched Pockets
is in Pekin, taupe and tan, with a collar of white satin.
$10.75.

The Charm of Georgette
softens this serge frock. It is made with a deep, full
overskirt of crepe trimmed with braid, while
the underskirt and bodice are of serge. In black at
$23.50.

Another pretty frock combines black or navy crepe
le chine with deep-pleate- d panels of Georgette crepe
which extend from the shoulders to below the knees,
where they end in fringe. A wide, loose girdle of crepe
de chine marks the waist line. $23.75.

Other charming new frocks of satin or of serge
nnd satin combined start at $15, and there are many
pretty things marked up to $23.50.

(Market)

La Camille Corsets
Special at $3

An unusually pretty corset is of
fine white jean with little pink
silken figures scattered over it.
It is a front-lac- e model, with a
low bust and a medium-lengt- h

skirt, and is suitable for average
or medium-stou- t figures. A ven-

tilated back (with elastic nt the
bottom) and the front shield add
much to the comfort of this cor-

set.
(Ontral)

A Generous Apron
of good quality gingham in blue
and white checks is 85c. It is
gathered onto a band which ties
in the back in a bow.

(Central)
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WANAMAKER'S

AIRS S
Wanamaker's

Women's Underwear
Special

White-ribbe- d .,

sleeveless and are 50c th
"seconds," the imperfections

not wearing qualities.

Vests, Each
of white-ribbe- d are

sleeveless 16c are "seconds,"
the imperfections are

Delightful New Frocks
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Girls Soon
Are

The of who away school are relying mort
and on the Stairs to fill girls' trunks. New

models and elaborate for such have now
of and plaid of blue

with rose of blue crepe collars in black; of serg
combined with large plaid; and in many of m
tcrials.

$7.50 $12.75 $18.75 $25
blue or frocks are short,

and have scalloped and pipings are
of 6 years to 12,

Finejlaid -- frocks have of plain-colo- r in
guimpe effect. Each is with silk tie. 8

to $3.75.

Little Coat
adds a bit of smartness of brown or blue
gingham. is piped and trimmed with Sizes 8 years
to 14, $5.

(Mnrkel)

Women's New Coats
Are in Evidence

It's early to choose your Winter fact, it's
you are a young woman going to school soon. Inter-

esting with a wealth of warmth and softness have been arriv- -

ing generous numbers. Prices are moderate the
Stairs Store.

A burclla coat that lined is the sides

and belted and topped with a plush collar. taupe,
green and navy, at $22.50.

A vicuna coat of sturdy weight that should stand sorts
weather is box pleated back, belted and has two patch pock-

ets. is half and had oxford and dark green $25.
wool velour coat with wide sweep green, taupe, brown

and navy, with corded tucks the back and plush collar. $27.50.
Another velour coat lined with pretty satin has a

wide collar skunk and taupe, burgundy and
reindeer, $39.75.

(Market)

Footwear
Different

Bright newness different

the that been

seeing year blends with the
coats,

suits and dresses.
Long lines again evident

women's Bhoes black calfskin

which lace quite high. The

leather like

and the shoes fin-

ished welted soles and me-

dium heels. $5.40 a pair.

much like forms
entire shoe a long, slender

model which laces high. The

heels high and covered and
the soles welted. $5.90 a
pair.

for
They clean

checked
light colors, and some them are
made lines, while some

fitted the waist.
collars cuffs and pretty

buttons the only
most of them. sizes

cotton union
knees

uit. but
are enough their

15c
Vests cotton low

style and 'but
slight.

ftmrEttrrfl f xStBa
fam

1.1,1 MfrrrY UnO

fttfvwf rriYr
tteStt'ISBvflF

$16.50

Go

parents girls
more Down Store

tailored more models girls
arrived. They are velvet combined; Panama
cloth embroidered

other

Cadet brown gingham gracefully
waisted yokes. The collar the

white pique. Sizes $3.50.
gingham bodices made

frock finished a black Sizes
years

Bodice
quite this model cadet

white pique.

none coat; im-

perative
things

Down
throughout

brown,

'rough
lined

throughout
shawl opossum

much
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Colored Frocks
for
Small girls of 2 years to 6 want

new Autumn dresses to keep them
warm and sprightly every bit as
much as sister! Chambray
and gingham are "magicked"
into frocks to suit their hearts,
for almost all of them have pock-
ets and are quite individual in
style. Short waists or long
waists prevail, with a few belts
at the normal line. $1.50 to $3.

(Central)

Does Your House
Proclaim the

Season?
Do he curtains and the dra-

peries speak of Autumn or
haven't you yet changed them?
It is Well to get ready for the
renovation of the home.

Scrim in white or cream color
with lovely colored borders will
make pretty curtains. It is 36
inches wide and 25c a yard.

Colored Madras
Grrffrt

Old Rose
Blue

The colors are exactly the right
shades, and the madras is 36
inches wide, at 65c a yard.

For Draperies
Special

Rice cloth, 45 inches wide, is
in an attractive rose color at 25c
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Schoolward
Their Clothes Ready?

their

combinations

14,

A

Much

Kindergartners

older

Soft "Nighties' B

of white nainsook are simply
trimmed with beading, lace
and ribbon, or else are quite
elaborate in Empire style with
much insertion and strips of
embroidered Swiss edged
with lace. All of them are
pretty and in good taste. $2.

(Central)

Bloomers!
Oh, a' whole table of them

a mass of pink prettiness,
showing bloomers of a soft,
delicate, crepe-lik- e material
with darker pink rosebuds in 'M
it; or plain pink crepe-lik- e

bloomers with fine hemstitched
ruffles. Others of pink voile
are quite serviceably pretty,
65c to $1.

(Central)

To Protect Your
Skirt ,

A black sateen skirt apron
will prolong the life of a skirt
considerably and is a first aid
to economy.

These are of good quality
black sateen, fit snugly around
the hips, have two pockets and
open on one side. $1.50. a

(Central)

New Black
Petticoats at $1
They are of glossy black

percaline, gathered onto elastic
at the waist and with a deep
accordion - pleated flounce fin-
ished with a little ruffle.

(Central)

Sturdy Drawers
for the Kiddies
A fresh shipment brings us

enough good muslin under- -,

drawers to supply the school-- !
time demand which is great J

oizes lu ill. Kills ui yeara taj
12 years are 40c to 65c a Bair.

You can choose some with
straight Knees or outers wit
bloomer knees plenty of each!
They are trimmed with '.xik-bo-n

run through'' headi;
with strong embroidery ;
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